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Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila - background 
• Blind, depigmented cave–obligate catfish
• One of 4 stygobitic Ictalurid species (in 3 genera) endemic to 
North American karst aquifers that feed rivers from San Antonio 
River (Texas, USA) to Río Pánuco (Tamaulipas, México)
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – pre 1990s history
• Carranza 1952 – 1 locality, 66 
specimens in 2 days trapping
• 1961, 1969, 1984 – various single 
specimens from type locality
• 1986 – TCWC (A&M) – El Socavón, 
very near type locality – 1 specimen
• 1986 – TNHC (UT)  – 1 specimen 
from Ojo Yermo, 48 km N of type 
locality
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila - background 
Listing history
• 1970 - U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service listed 
(on Foreign Species List) as Endangered
• 1990 – Endangered by IUCN
• 1994 – Endangered by México - D.O.F. 
NOM-059-ECOL
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – current IUCN status
Contreras-Balderas, S. & Almada-Villela, P. 1996. Prietella phreatophila. The IUCN Red List of 
Threatened Species 1996: e.T18136A7669809. http://dx.doi.org/10.2305/IUCN.UK.1996.RLTS.T18136A7669809.en.
Complete content less taxonomy and occurrences (simply “Mexico”) is shown below. No 
methodology/justification/discussion of categorization & criteria used. Just “Salvador said”. 
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – 1992 - 2001 knowledge
• 1992 – Sotano de Amezcua
specimens to TNHC
• 1993, 1994, 1996-8 
Hendrickson et al. fieldwork 
in México
• 1992-2016 Captive stock in 
Hendrickson lab 
• 2001 Hendrickson, Krejca, 
Rodríguez Martinez
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella spp. –1992-199 collections
Sampled 34 localities:
• Texas – 6 (not found)
• Coahuila – 18 (present at 9)
• Nuevo León – 3 (not found)
P. lundbergi
• Tamaulipas – 7 (present at 1)
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella spp. – 1992-1997 results
Hendrickson et al. 2001 sampled 
34 localities:
• Texas – 6 (present at 0)
• Coahuila – 18 (present at 9)
• Nuevo León – 2 (present at 0)
• Tamaulipas – 7 (P. lundbergi
present at 1)
Some of the live stock from 1997 
still lives. Lots of interesting 
observations
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella spp. – evolutionary history
1. Before this paper, morphology placed Prietella sister to Noturus.
2. We found Prietella phreatophila (Coahuila) & P. lundbergi (Tamaulipas) 
are distant relatives and genus not monophyletic. P. phreatophila derived 
from an Ameiurus and P. lundbergi from Ictalurus.
3. All Coahuila specimens represent a single species.
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – captive behavior
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – captive behavior
Taking a break (this one 16 minutes)
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – TEXAS 2015 - 2016
NPS quickly issued permit and funded 
periodic monitoring program of several caves 
in vicinity
4 visits before:
April 22, 2015 – 2-3 “white catfish” seen in 
cave survey in Amistad National Recreation 
Area near Del Rio, Texas
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – NOW FINALLY
2015-2016 - new 
Texas locality
• May 11, 2016 - 3 
specimens collected in 
cave of original sighting
• Live specimens to UT 
Austin Fish Collection 
(TNHC)
And, it immediately 
had full protection as 
Endangered in U.S. 
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – 2016 – TX specimen
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – 2016 – TX specimen
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – 2016 – TX specimen
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity Center
• Morphology & Cyt b sequence validated 
conspecificity of Texas specimens with Coahuila 
specimens (1% divergent)
Prietella phreatophila – current knowledge
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity Center
Now we have lots of new info relevant for 
updating Conservation Assessment
• New knowledge of distribution / abundance
• Observations from captivity
• Habitat
Prietella phreatophila – what now?
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – HABITAT
Found in diverse habitats, including hand-dug wells, but mostly relatively 
deep caves in intermittent, very dynamic underground desert streams. 
Similar to flashy surface Chihuahuan Desert streams, but on steroids!
Sótano de Amezcua - Total length surveyed 675 m; depth 83m
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – HABITAT
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – HABITAT
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila –1992-1997 results
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila –1992-1997 habitats
Sumps/SCUBA
to ANRA?
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – TEXAS HABITAT
Texas cave - variable water levels (likely connection to Lake Amistad) affected access 
and sampling
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – new captive population
May 25, 2016 – 2 remaining live 
Texas specimens transferred on loan 
to San Antonio Zoo Conservation 
Program
June 2016 – both remaining live 20+ 
year old specimens from Coahuila 
collections to San Antonio Zoo
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – What now?
June 17, 2016 – Press release
Additional Texas fieldwork 
pending USFWS Endangered 
Species research permit
Proposals in process include:
• Expansion / continuation 
ANRA monitoring
• Coahuila re-survey to update 
conservation assessment
• Captive breeding at SA Zoo
• eDNA
Started working on 
updated conservation 
assessment
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – new status assessment
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – shared aquifers
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – shared aquifers
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – evolutionary history
Arce-H., Mariangeles, John G. Lundberg, and Maureen 
A. O’Leary. 2016. “Phylogeny of the North American 
Catfish Family Ictaluridae (Teleostei: Siluriformes) 
Combining Morphology, Genes and Fossils.” Cladistics, 
November, doi:10.1111/cla.12175.
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella phreatophila – new status assessment
• Distribution – much better documented via 1990s explorations and now TX extension
• Basic biology – much learned from previous explorations and captive stock
• Genetic structure – now known via specimens collected in 1990s and now TX
• Threats
• Edwards Trinity aquifer is the primary water source for Del Rio and is threatened by 
water speculators from elsewhere buying water rights
• Socavón (Múzquiz water supply) has stopped flowing in recent years
• Cd. Acuña – Piedras Negras – Monclova rapidly growing and adding industry
• Coal mining expanding in Texas and Mexico for coal plant S of Piedras Negras
• Agriculture
• Contamination (extensive new oil and gas development and pipelines)
• Protection
• Listed as endangered in BOTH México and U.S.
• Some of the shared aquifers are now acknowledged (but not necessarily by Texas) and 
jointly managed by both countries
• Texas population in NPS Recreation Area and much of the southern range is now 
within a federal reserve (Área de Protección de Recursos Naturales Sabinas)
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella lundbergi or what?
P. lundbergi holotype 
– described on the 
basis of only this one 
specimen
This is what we found 10 miles N 
of the P. lundbergi type locality
Univ. Texas  Biodiversity CenterPrietella lundbergi or ????
